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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TIOKEX-

tKOTION TUESDAT , NOVKMHRH 8tl
For Sheriff ,

DAVID N. M1LLKK.

For Treasurer,

JOHN KUS1I.

For Clerk ,

JOHN BAUMKK.

For Commkilonpr ,

B. P. KNIGHT.
For Judgr ,

A A. M. CHADWICK.
For Surveyor-

.GliORGK
.

SMITH.

For Supenntendentof IiutruetloD ,

J. J. POINTS.
For i oronor ,

JOHN' GrAOOB3._
For the ftccotnodatlon of our nptow-

putrona nrrangtinentahRVO been made wit

Kdholm & Kriokson , jowelcrt ), opt wlto th-

l t office , whcro nl > erU8cincntH an-

crdew for the city delivery of TUB UK

will bo received. Advertisement * for tb

evening must bo handed in before 1:30: p-

JD. . , tor the morning edition before 8:9-

p.

:

. in opt23t-

tLOOAL BREVITIES.I'-

atternon

.

nelU coal ,

Frederick Lcwllnft Hnttor.-

Doniio.

.

- . Ilclloblo Hatter.-

Pino'pockct
.

' knives at Kuhn'H.
Owl Clears t Kuhn'n Dn r Store-

.Nlflht

.

School at the Iluninew College

Th Lion oontinuen to roar for Moore'

Home* -nd Saddlery.
For riNB Oomuicrciol Job Printing

til kt Tlt Bn Job rooms.-

SmoliO

.

Stnriton & Storms , fine-
oClgv , at Kuhn'n Drug Store only.

Who pays the lilj-hoet price for Secont

Hand Furniture ! Abrahams & I.OWK!

1121 Douglas Htrcct ncp92w-
Jx ) t Bunch of keya. Finder wll-

plcoM leave them at the delivery wlndov-

nt the pootofTice and receive rcwanl-

.Nobby
.

Derby nnd Cloth Hatw foi-

gcnlH , tioiiiethiog new , at FrciUrickV , tin

Hatter. octl2w-t&B

HATH ! HAT.S ! HATS ! Latent ntylcH

argeHt stock in tha city at Henry G ,

JUchterV , 1322 Farnham trcct-

.mfBmSe.
.

.

ban Riven Street Com-

inimiloiicr

-

Ford n wrlttvti order to oblige
'tho ntrtct t lcnve Kimtlmm htreet-

in ! U usual condition after tlie trauk laying

u linl.licd.-

Jlislio

.

[ > C'l.trk ou invitus all thu lntlii-
1jiftho city Interested In establishing a-

Children'n Honiiltril to meet him nt Trinity
CntliPilral on Friday nt p. in-

."A

.

clmnco" for wniiebpily to step
into a gooci paying businefn. Tha ntuck

and fixture.* of the Mlrhlgan t' baccn utoro
1417 I ) iiKl street for Halo cheap. Tin-

qulro

-

i n the DrcmivcM.-

UHMOVAL

.

The Omaha Furrier , Hen-

ry
¬

( ! . Jllehter remnvod from ctrcet-

cippo U<i the Potollicc to 132 Faiiihitm-

fitrcet in 1'oll-tck'n old itnuil , north fide ,

betwtxin 13th and 1 Hli .ilfcctii.

Hanging iu the Witlintll house U-

lar o leather ineilal containing the Inscrip-

tion

¬

: "Tit J.O.McBri 'c , for elflclonoy In-

funiiahln: ({ llglit at the ntato fair. " It in a
well ilcaervtil tributu to the general's elec-

tric
¬

light abilities.
LOST Ladies' gold chain and luckctj-

nmctliyet otono on ono Bide locket , ludy'n-

iiiiilgentlcinan'H picture in the locket. Lout
between Catholic Library roonm r.nd ICth-

nnd Juckson streets. A liberal rcwanl-

v ill lo paid for Its return to thin office.-

M.

.

. A. MoNAMAitA.

Ono hundred and fifty-nine beautiful
residence lotx, located on Hamilton street ,

, half way between the turn table of the
tvd trcet cut line nnd the v.'nhrworkc
reservoir uud addition , mid juHt went of

the convent cif the SUtcru Poor Claira ill

Hhinn'H adilitinp. Price* range from S7I

to (111 0 uuch , nnd will lie sold on easj
tern > tothoao who will improve. Ilomia
real cutato ugcncy , Fifteenth und Dougbi-

utreoU. .
" _

Certain Knowlotluo.-
Vo

.
" know whereof we uflirm whoi-

wo eny tliat Wanie'r'a Safe Kidney um
Liver Cure has performed moro won
dcrful cures than any medicine eve
brought before the American public

lOoodlw-

PERSONAL. .

' Mnj. Htovennon , deputy U. S. inimhnl
hue juitt rtUirnul frvui n trip to the ca t

Judge Samuel Wntt , of Lincoln county
in in the city-

.Jnmot

.

T. Onl , KOD ot Krigkdier Gencra-

Ord , formerly of thin city , hiu lately btci-

npl >ointed to the rank of colonel in th
Mexican uriny.-

Col.

.

. Suiythe , wlfj nnd child nnd Mm

Lowe , returned luut evening from th
White Mountain* . The ladle * Imvebix-
Rpciidlng

-

nea on there ,_
Utroaubnrc Heard From.C-

orroipcniloncv
.

of The Bw ,

STBOMHUHHO , Neb , , October 11.-
Political inattora hero are beginnin-
to excite considerable interest. Th
citizens of Little Polk county are bo-

rcornin {; thoroughly aroused , and hav
concluded that a little II-BU gruinblln-

nd a good deal moro nolid work ar-

noedod. . There are eleven FannunA-

UiuiiceB in the county and must o

thorn are ut work in earnest. Th
nominees on the republican tickt
throughout the country have gener-
ally plrtdgod th iii9ulvoa to the unti
monopoly causes. As n whole , th
candidate * uro aa qualiflud. und honoa
won as huvo ever akod the auppot-
of the voters of our country , Thi-

irionds of the alliance movement hav
reason to rojoioo that they huyo so-

curad the promiua of future aid am-

Bupprirt trom BO many of the best citi
eons , whoiio sincotUy e nnot bodoubt-
td. . TUB ttr.K is doing u noble worl
and Jtui probably snfo'to venture th-

Btfttoinont thbt uioro copies of you
cotitnablo napqr are road in the count
than of all other papora.

How'u-
"Jfow'Hthobabyr" , "Ilia eioupfsbel-

tcr thlx miirnlug , thank Jim. Wo ; :

him Huniu of TliuumV J'llt-ctrlo nil at yo-

udtluud , doctor , mid ahull give 'him uuin
moro In '; n ' .hour ur ko. " IN'uxt day tL
doctor iirououiictd thu youngtter curtd ,

' -. 31 * 1 ' Hin j i -
,

DBMOOBAOT'S' DAMNATION.

The Party Squarely on Eeoon-

in Regard to Monopolies.

They Like Thorn in Theirs am

Will Have Them.

The UntorriQed Have a Spirit-

less Convention.

And Nominated Win. II. Mortot-
of Fremont, for Judge

The democracy hold a mildmar-
norod convention in the second ntor-

of Masonic hall last ovoning. Thor
was quite a largo and respectable at-

tendauco present-

.It

.

was only a quarter of an hou
later than the advertised time who :

J. Sterling Morton ancendcd the plat

term and called the convention to ot-

dor. .

Considerable diflicultv WDB experi-

cnccd in finding a man to serve n

chairman , HO much so indeed that Mr
Morton was tempted to request then
to embnico the opportunity for get
ling an office as they didn't often havi-

a chance. Jacob II. Ballory , of Oass

was nominated and declined witl-

thanks. . Mr. Crawford won tendered tin

chair , but thought ho didn't want t-

iresido. . Mr. llalcomh , of Polk , do-

clined. . Mr. Birch , of Sarpy , w.i-
clominated , but couldn't bo found

and Amos Gates , of Sarpy , respectful
y declined Finally M. A. Iliirtigan-
f* Can" , was induced to preside. On

assuming the cluiir ho said that aboul
all the honor in store for the democ-
racy of Nebraska waa this. AriatotK-
of old , day after day , taught a class ol-

hrco persons. When nxkcd why In

lid so he said : "If the number if

mall I am talking to the biains ol-

others. .
" This remark drew forth upl-

auHu.

-

. Mr. llitniy.iii continued that
hey did not hope to Bccuru the loavcn-

r> iishes , or any part of thorn , but
() ught for the principle.-

Hon.
.

. George , Douno then noni-
natcd

-

W. II. i'Kitto , of Holt , for
ompor.iry secretary , and that gentle-
nan wai accordingly elected.-

A
.

committeu on credentials , con-

iatini'
-

of Chiia. Kaufmann , of Ioug-
ns

) -

; Mr. Vifquain , of Lancaster ;

uackonbush , of Cass ; Christy , of-

Itoo ; Kittlo and Judge Doano.
While the committee WHH absent ,

, of the Watchman , ruiacd-
lia elurion voice and said that some
upublicimu wanted to hear John I-

.tadick.
.

.
That gcsitl oinan appeared in answer

o -calls , and said no thought the
upublicans inL'ht have eonie curiosity
o hear him , coiiHidering ho had como
0 lately from their ranks. For six-
eon ye irs he had been a republican ,

nit had lelt thu party a year ago. If-

7od forgave him for having belonged
1 that party ho hud a sure thing on
10 hereafter when ho died. That

vns the only thing ever slid
-'niiist, him. Ho thought the brains
t the btato , with its handsome men
irown in , wore gathered about him ,

ud sovural in , thu audience seemed to
link so too. Ho advised that tlivy-

ontinuo to stick to their principle
nd the other party would soon bo-

onio so weak Unit the people would
oinand that thu democrats come

orward. Every move of the rapub-
cans was to keep themselves in-

owcr. . The party was being central-
zed at Washington instead of among
lie people. It had become. the fathoi-
f national banks , railroads and moti-
polios.

-

. They passed laws the puo-

ilo did not nant and put judgus on
lie bench * o enforce them. They

;ave that road running from Omahn-
o Ogden ton miles of land on each
ido of thu tiMck and § 10,000 a milt
dditional on the level , with more foi-

he hilly country. The history of the
government was that when ono parly-

as* too lone ; in power it became cor-
rupt. . Mr. llediek then allowed his
houghts to stray back to the Chicugc

convention and finally bo grappled hie-

own. case and proved cunclvaiuolj
that ho had always been a democrat.-

J.
.

. Sterling Morton was called foi-

tnd advanced to the platform amidsl-
oud applause. Ho said that sinct.-

ho days of Christ and His upoatloi-
ho minority htid always represented
ho Jiisirt uiul brains of the party

They h.id .stood linn , not bocaiiHo thuj-

exptciiul olllco or plunder, butbocausi-
huy: thought thty wivoriyht. The ]

wanted frou trade, lionest money
economical administrations und lopea-
of the sumptuary laws. They de-

manded the amendment of tho' " so
culled Slocumb law or its unconditional
repeal.

The following wcro the dolegntea :

Lincoln county Win. Neville , M
0. Keith , Wm. CJra-ly.-

Seward county J. A. Dulard , J-

Shaffer , J. C. Thomas , John Shopf
1) . Brandt.-

Otoo
.

county J. S. Morton , D-

Stattb , 1'. Smith , J. II. Cattrin , W-
S. . Christy , J. W Pony , 11. B. Kidoo-
Oliiia. . IMynn , L. ISnyard , Saniuu-
Loivry , Ku eno Muuim , B. S. Hay
den.

Cuming county J. W. Polnck , W-

W. . Cones , T. J. Wisnor , CarlSohwonk-
J. . 0. Cranford.-

Ncmaha
.

county T. W. Tipton
Goer o B. Moore , John L. Miller , II-
A. . Bkcon , L Thompson , John J
Mercer , Sylvester Heed , Thomas 1-

Burrowa. .

Adams county 8. 8. Bass , Win
Breed , E. M. Alien , E. J. Evani
Richard Thompson.

Howard county 0. E. Forbes.
Dodge county - J. E Shorwin.Thot-

Oiinin , 8. O'Brien , N. W. Smuil *

ChiiM. Laing , John Dulanuy , Jauie-
HulT, llobirt Kettle , John Furrat
John Dorn , J , 0. Galiler , L. Luriun-

Wobator county Joral Vjggins
According to the , vote cast last yea

ia'couoty in entitled to five votes.
Hall county W , H. Plutto ; fout-

tH. .

Butt countyA; T. Conkling , A. l)

Slmrd-

.Baundurs
.

county- James > Donnelly
Washiiig'on county W. II. Farm

worth , 15V. . Blue , S. J. Glover , 'J-

Auiold , E. Wilcox.
Madison County Gee , IJ. Flotchoi-

Thomm Moukor , E. Boll , Dr. A.Buan-
J , A.'jUulo. ' '

Plutto Couiily llcrnuui Osiricli

E. D. Shohan , L. B. Coffroth , Jami-
E. . North , John Stanfor.

Hamilton County -A. Beatty , Wn
Glover , J. M. Satkler , 0. II. Glove
(proxy )

Johnson County 0. M. Pool , Jo-
Dovcnney , Gee , 0. Cutovern , 1

Smith , 0. P. Tripp.
COBS County Jacob Valory , Sr. , J-

H. . Uartigan ,

P. E. Hufrnor proxy for J. M. Wiai-

T. . E. White , . A. Connor , D. J

Draper , John Bauer , Herman Bcstoi-
Goo. . Edgerton ,

P. E. HufTnor proxy for Chas. Fov-

ler , J. W. D.inkcnbush.-
Sarpy

.

County E. G. Shnall , S. I-

Birtch , Amos Gates , M. Bianohi.
Clay County J. 8. Lehew-
.Lnncnster

.

County-H. J. Sawyei-
A. . S. Tibbets , . P. 11. Miller , Wir-

McLnutthlin , J. , . Ludko , T. 1
Quirk , proxy for M. Montgomer )
Wm. H. Dunn. G. W. Blacko , ,1-

B. . Calhoun , John McManigan.
Saline County Chan. J. Bowlbj-

J. . B. Cnsterson , Victor Vifquain , W
1. Habtings , W. F. Wolfe , John W
Gilbert , John Knight.-

Colfax
.

County H. Holcomb , Jat
Hughes , Joseph D. Worak , Wm
Brown , F. Viola , L. 0. Smith , Jmne-
P. . Smith.

Douglas county .lames McArdk
Henry Luddington , Eli Johnson , Pus
tonllcoves , Fred. Cronomcyer , Georg-
Golston , John Boglcy , Ilarvoy Link
Rudolph Huss , Fdwin Patrick , .Tame
Boyd , George W. Doane , John I-

Iludick , Charles Kaufman , Alber-
Swarzlandcr , Williiun Sievcw , Pat-
rick Leary , E. L. Emory , George J
Hunt and David Knox.-

Thu
.

committee recommend that th-

dcle atei present bo empowered ti

cast the full vote of their respectivi-
counties. .

Upon the conclusion of thcso re-

marks , the following committeu wa-

ippointod upon resolutions : J. Ster-
iing Moitoii , John I. Rrdiek , Win
Noviile , J. A. Connor and Win. Me-

Liiighlin ,

Bofnru the committee retired Mr-
Hedick linked Dr. Miller to ontertaii.-
he convention , but the doctor asket-
o bo excused.

The committee presented the follow
ng report through their chairman , Mr
Norton :

Tile democracy of the state of Ne-
ra&ka> declnro themselves unalterably

n favor of free trade , honest money
in economical and efficient adminis-
.ration of state and national affair * am-

or the amendment of the socallec-
'jlocumb law or its unconditional re-

oal. .

The deiiiocrocy as patriots la-

nent the untimely death of Pros !

dent Garflold and donrecato a .systeii-
of political morals which ban
luots Dorscys and begets Guiteau ?

The democracy rCHpictfully conv-

iiond to the executive nnd legislative
> ranchcu of thu state government the
iropriety of reasonable appropriation )

rein the treasury of tlie common
vualtli for the commemoration in mar
bio of Thomas B. Cuming , Ferguson
August Hall , Daniel Gantt and P. "W-

llituhcock , so thai in the halls of tin
tatu capital their good deeds and scr
ices to the state may bo remembered ,

This was taken in in Hections and
discussed. Mr. Kittlo objected tc-

ho free trade feature as not express
ng precisely what it meant. Ho fa-

ored a tariff for revenue , but not i-

uflicient tariff to crcato an embargo ,

Mr. Morton said the idea was to dc
away with a' protective tariff whicli-
Ook the money from the many am
;ave it to the few.-

Mr.
.

. Doano confessed to somewha-
adical views on the subject of frei-

rade. . Ho favored absolute frai-

radu heart and soul. The fine spin
listinction as to kinds of protcctioi
lad defeated the party. The demoo

racy had always favored free trade.-
Mr.

.
. Calhoun , of Lancaster , opposec.-

ho entire repeal of the Slocumb law
localise it would do away with run
loles. Ho offered a ruaolntion ti

that etfect merely.-
Mr.

.
. Connor expressed the aanu-

viowp. .

The resolution was lost , afto
which the resolutions were adopted ai
iresontcd.-

Mr.
.

. Doano then arose and present-
ed the following resolutions.-

Kesolvcd
.

, That keeping in mint
.he teachings of the fathers atu
Sunders of the democratic party un
dec which all its glorious vie tones ii-

iho past have been won , wo hereb ;

ro.imrm a timo-honorcd principle o
democracy that the protection of tin
rights of the puoplo should be , and ia-

Lhu first and paramount duty of a re-

publican government.-
I.

.

. That the arrpgitnt clnims of tin
railroad inonopoliua of the exclusiv
right to regulate the trnnsportatioi
interests and business of that country
is a cause for serious alarm , and i
submitted to will result in unking th
producers of our vast western domaii-
nicro hewers of wood nnd dmwora o-

Mi'er for these exact ing masters.-
H.

.

. That it is the right and duty o
the.lmv making power to provide b ;

proper li'g'nlatiou for the regulation o

the rates of transportation over th
highway * which have boon built b;

thu aid of the peoplo'a treasure an-
by governmental agencies nni
for the protection of all whether ricl-

or poor , powerful or weak , againe
discriminations , whereby one localit ;

or individual is built up at thooxponsi-
of another.-

Mr.
.

. Doano said the democracy ha
always boon A party of the people. I-

waa time it got back to first princi-
plus. . They wore in a hopeless mi-

nority in this atita. Why ? Bcciusi
there waa an uncertain sound to tin
platforms and organs , ho would nay , ut-

torinti false principles. Ho wanted th
party placed right hero in Nebraska

J. Sterling Morton took the oppo-
site shoot and advised that ns friend
and Ooniumtsthoy considered thought-
fully what they wore about to dc
They were going back on the fro
trudo plank in the resolution just cai-
riod to do just the opposite. Hate
between Nebraska and Now York ha
decreased steadily year by year. I
ten years the rate between Chicag
and New York had decreased GO po-

cunt. . 'Otvnoni of railroad kno-
as muQh about managing their ail'uii-
as did thu farme tliuira. The rail-
roads in thia etato did not chaigo on-

toitioiiatu rates , The hajipy home
which now appear on the former tree
Ifm pmirio wore duo to the rallroade
The proof that railroad r.ites wer
reasonable was evidenced by the on-

hauccd value of nroporty.
' Mr. Kitten at this point arose an-

Rlirddini; his oveiooat made an ad-
drcws in which ho udviu'd tompr.it-
'consideintion

'

but favored the prii

ciplcs involved iu Judge Douno rua
lutions.-

Mr.
.

. Wiggins nrono nt thin point .in
slated n few facts in regard to tl-

Donne law. Ho said this law
trade out of the ntato , Wheat froi
the republican vatloy was shipped inl-

Kaunas on account of thin law nn-

nold lower than it could bo hero , H
knew of cases where jmrties wcro con
polled to send to St. .Too for goodi-

becuusa Iho railroads in this slat
could inako no special lawn-

.Mr.
.

. Coiinor , of Cm , took the Bam
grounds in regard to special rates.

Judge Donno said ho had bee
chairman of tlio committee which re-

ported thcDoano law and in much th-

s.imo way' that Arthur bccamo pro HI

dent ho hnd become father of the bill
Still ho was willing to bear the re-

Bponsibility. . But they wcro not dia
cussing the Doano law which hnd n
application there. Whnt was the fact
What wo o thny driving nt ? It VA
the assumption of the growing mil
road monopoly to control the trans-
portation interest of the country in-

dupandont of legislatures. .They wen
the power * behind the throne , grcate
oveu than thu throne itself. Whoi
the vratcr waya closed up went tin
rates , because thuic waa DO compoti-
tion. . Their iiucstion was always how
much it would bear. mud
could they chnrgo the farmer st
that it would pay him just
a littlu better to ship thin to use lii-
corn for fuel ?

Judge Doano then ro-read the reno-

lutions
-

, | iatngr.iph ut a time , com-

menting as he went along. lie said
they Wore truths the democrats were
not afraid to pronounce. It should
not bo , DH Tlio Om.iha Herald had
said , to nllow the railroads to do .as

they saw fit-

."Tho
.

Omaha Ileruld never paid

anything of the sort," said Dr. Miller,

hotly interrupting at this point-
."Well

.

, probably not in that pre-
cise language , " said Judge Douno ,

"but that w. s your idea. "
"Tho Uerald novur said any such

thing , reiterated the doctor , while
the chairman nipped loudly with his
gavel , nnd told the doctor he could
have n chance when the judge got
through.

The jud o continued that nu as-

sumption
¬

of power didn't go back ¬

ward. In reply to tlm gentleman
from the Rupubliuaii Valley ho said
that no law could bo constructed BO its
plouso everybody. The criminal lawd-

wcro good in their way , but many i' -

caped. Now and then , though ,

somebody an hit on the head. All
didn't dwell in one IcBtslu-

turo
-

nnd the law could bo repealed.
Furthermore , nil wisdom didn't dwell
in one man-

."Thank
.

God for said Dr.
Miller , in an audible tone.-

J.
.

. Sterling Morton attempted to-

reply. . Ho closed by moving that the
matter bo laid upon the tablo. He
afterward qualified this to a lejcction-
of the rcsolutioi's. Then fol-

lowed
¬

a sort of running argu-
ment

¬

nn the subject of
monopolies , during which Dr. Miller
leaned forward and whispered some-
thing

¬

to Mr. Morton. That gentle-
man

¬

nt once nroso and pressed his
motion 'to Iny on the table. Being
put to a vote, the resolutions were
tabled by a vote of C3 to 17.

Nominations fur supreme judge
were then opened. JndtjH Doano.nfen-
tioned

. -

the name of Chas. U. Rcdick.
The others mentioned were Win. H-

.Munger
.

, of Fremont ; M. A. Harti-
gan

-

, of ; J". H. Broady , of Ne-

liamn
-

; Jii&go J. F. Kiiiney , of Otoe :

W. H.'Platte , of Hall , and J.
0. Crawford , flof West Point.
The following WOT the vote
on the informal ballot : Munger,
78 ; Redick , 22 ; Hartigan , 1C ; Craw-
ford

¬

, 31 , and Platte , 20 ; total , 167.
The names of Rcdick and Hartignn
wore withdrawn.-

On
.

the formal ballot Munger re-
ceived

¬

100 votes nnd Crawford 08-

.Munger'q'nominatioii
.

was made unani-
mous.

¬

.

Dr. Alexander Blair was nominated
as regent of the university from the
Sixth district. From the Fifth dis-

trict F. J. Harmon , of Franklin and
Hon. S3. L. Brass , of Adams were pro ¬

posed. The latter was nominated by-

acclamation. .

And then about 11:30 o'clock the
convention adjourned.

Virtue Acknowledged.-
Mrs.

.

. Ira Mulholland , Albany , N. Y.
write* : 'Tor neveral yenrn I have Buffered
from oft-recurring biliom' headaches , con'-
Htlpation , dy8i oi)8i t and complaintn necu
liar to my sex. Since using your UUKDOOH-

HLOOD HITTERS I am entirely rolievi-d. '

Prioo Si , trial size 10 cent* . " "

Forty yearn1 trint mi proTca" BLACK-

aflAUGilT"
-

Iho best liver meUioino in-

ta world.-

i

.
AtC.F. Goodman.

For the Cyclone Sufferer *.

H. 0. Clark , G. W , Liningor anc-

W. . J. Broacht , thu committee ap-

pointed by the board of trade Mon-

day to Holicit subscriptions for thosi
rendered destitute in Madison am-

Stnnton counties by the recent cy-

clone , have collected 8000. Anyom
desiring to contribute can leave what-
ever they desire to give with H. O
Clark , chairman of that committee.-

No

.

lieud-ncho or back-ache for
who drink "WINE OF OARDUI. "

AtC. P , Gtxxlman-

JlLiNKETrt lltANKKTfl , BLANKETS.

Our first arrival throe- hundred pair
of blankets. Wo have taken oar <

that wo will not run out of stock ai-

wo did last season , and buying then
in euoh quantities , wo have obtuinoi
very low figures.

Blankets from $225 to $2.50.-

A
.

full line of the beautiful Cali-

fornia blankets wo Hold BO many of las
season , and at atill lower figures ii-

10j , 11 } , 12} and 13 } .

And a very great bargain at 0.6 (

worth 850. Thin ia a really poet
blanket , we have only have ono ball
of this and cannot obtain more.-

A
.

, CKUICKSIUNK & Co-

VLANNUIS , FLANNELS , FLANNELS.

The hrgcst stock wo have over car-

ried , and cheaper than lust year. AI
Wool Plain , Medicated , Bhakor , Navj
Blue , Grey and White , and a full Hiu-

of Funcu s , comprising Mattlofso am-

Hoyal Standard Twilled Suitings ii-

ovwy ahado. Wo uro happy thi
season in offering the largest stock
best assortment , and lowest prices wi

have over i lTcro-
d.octl33t

.
QKVICKHHANK & Co.

COMPLICATED PROCESS

Some Sciontiflo Points on R-

aorvoir Building.-

A

.

Tedious Job the Water Cert
paiiy Has on Hand

And Expect *, With Oood Luck , t
Complete in December.

The process of building a utorag
reservoir is ft most interesting one , th
labor on which in sc.ircely appreciate
by tlio general public. In a chat wit
Ohiof Engmoor Davw , of the wato
works , that gentlomnn described thi-

rocesH[ of coimtruciioii in detail. Th
settling reservoir of the company i
situated at the head of Cuining street

| unt within the city limits , It ia a-

in elevation on a level with the open-

ing for a clock in thi

high school tower and con
Hcquontly all the pressure necesnary t-

nupply the city will bo supplied In-

gravitation. . The reitorroir consists i
two bnsitiH , rectangular in nhiipo witl
the corners Mightly rounded. Them
baaiim adjoin euch othur and arc sepa-

ratcly only by n bank of earth.
The bottom of each Insiu measure *

1'JGby ICSfoet. The tops inside 2X-

by

(

200 feet , and each will be , whor
completed , 24 feet in depth.

The proccas of construction is quite
ulnborato. The spot for placing
the reservoir having lira)

been selected , the atrip oi

ground wascarefully laid and the sur-

face containing any vegetable mattcir-

emoved. . This brought them down to-

Iho pure clay. By the aid of thu-

icrupura drawn by horaca this dirt won

removed outside the line of the pro-
posed basins and placed upon thu-

iiinbnnkmunt. . The clay inside
the Imu waa then thoroughly
jprinlclecl with water and layers ot'

lift spread over to the depth of about
six inches. Alter this a heavy roller
tveighing uboutll,000, pounds was run
) rer the newly laid floil rendering
it hard and compact. In this w.iy the
iidcs were built. Firht sprinkled ,
, hon a thin layer of earth ,
ind then a careful rolling
o milder it compact and thisprocesah
repeated over and over again until the
jmbunkniorit has reached the uopor-
iei ht. It is almost boycmtl bsliof
low hard the earth becomes after be-

ing
¬

Hprinklod and rolled. A nail can
DO" driven into it like a board , and it-

s almost as hard to get
it out again. The slopes of the
sank on the inside are one and a half
eet horizontal to one foot vertical-

.fter
.

the outside has been given the
proper slope the eaith originally re-

iioved
-

from the aito of the reservoir
3 taken back and placed on the out-
lido filopcs. The whole is then sodded-
ind made permanent as well as im-

pervious
¬

to the action of the weather.
After the banks are brought up to-

rade; the inside slope and the bottoms
)f the basins are brought to their
;rue condition by the careful removal
)f the surplus earth. Thou the pro-
seas of puddling is begun
This consists of sprinkling clay with
> sufticiunt qu mtity of water to tem-
per

¬

it , when it is thoroughly mixed
tip , and all the lumps removed , mak-
ing

¬

it a perfectly homogeneous mass
in the form of paste. The bottoms
md sides of the basiiiH are then
:overcd to the depth of twelve inches
with this "puddle. " After this the
bottom receives a six inch
It-posit of broken hard lime-

itonc.
-

. These broken stones are all
tamptd and rolled into the puddle ,

making an almost solid and viry firm
bottom practically impervious 40 the
action of water.

The inside slopes of the basins , af-

ter
¬

being "puddled , " are paved with
bi ick laid on edge HO as to break the
joint vutli a horizontal luyer.-

Tlieao
.

ure laid clear to the top of-

Lho bank. The spaces between the
bi icks is tilled with fine sharp sand.
The action of the sediment from the
water on this sand soon renders the
embankment perfectly water ti ht.

The water luiving been pumped up
from the river through a twenty-four
inch mai n passes through the south cm-

bunkmeut
-

along the centre and the
middle embankment to a valve well ,

from which are three lines of 20inch-
pi DO leading directly into pach baein-
.Jiach

.

of these liuoi of pipe is pro-
vided

¬

with a well with a. valro at-

tachment
¬

which regulates the
How of water through it.
With this arrangement the
company is enabled to pump wattr
into either or both the basum at the
flame time , and at any elevation , the
inlet pipes being placed at 8 , ID and
22 feet respectively below the top ol
the well.

Ono hundred and ton feet from the
north side and in the contro ol
the middle embankment ie

placed the main well.
From the bottom of this well lentb
directly a twenty-inch into oicli ol
the basins at its lowest point. The
object of tlioeo pipes is to discharge
the water from the b.isins when nee
essary , and also to act as general drain ;
through which the sediment
viill pass when the basine
are being cleaned out. Leading
north from this well is a twenty-four-
inch drain through which water passoi
after being discharged into the well
and by which the tluid is carried noy
oral hundred feet to the east where it-

is discharged into a ravine.-

A
.

six-inch pipe is also laid into the
inlet well to clean that out when nec-

essary. .

About 30,000 cubic yards of earth
nro required in constructing the em-

baukmonts ; G50 cubic yards of bro-

ken atone for thu bottoms and (JflO.OO-
Cbrick.

.
. These latter are made by tin

company on the spot , whore tliej
keep n couple of yards in constant op-

eration ,

Thu 8.11110 general main by wliicl-
ithu water is forced from thu river tc
the stor.igo nwurroir will supply the
lateral mains from the storage reser-
voir

¬

oo soon as it ii completed. II
there be any consumption along the
line of the general main when watoi-
is being forced up to the stor-
age H'Borvoir that amount wi |
bo biipphed from ihu yolumo of water
being forced up Gaming ntruot , 1);

the euntron at Iho engine houto it :

easily ascertained when the nottlin-
rcKorvoin hnvo boon filled to thtil-
imit. . Then 1 10 engine * nro steppe
nnd Iho supply ceases. As soon r
this is Uio case the watt
begins to flow down th
general main again , when the sup-
ply by gravitation is resumed.-

A
.

BBB roporturvisiied the rcsorvo-
isoao tune smco in company with N-

Shulton , the general manager of th
water company , and witnessed the pni-

of the work. It is a visit we !

worth being paid by those interostoi-
in the scientific construction of
reservoir. . Those who do not use i
themselves can form no ndouuato ide-
of the labor connected with it,

WORTHY OF PRAISE ,

AH a rule wo do not rocommcir-
pittmt RwiHuiiK'8 , but when wo knov-
jf ono that re.illy is a public benefac-
tor, and does positively euro , then wi
consider it our duty to impart that in-
formation to all. Electric bitter ? an
truly a most valuable medicine , nm
will surely euro Uilliousnosa , Fcvo
and Ague , Stonnchj Liver and Lulnoj
complaints , oven where all others rcm-
oduB fail. Wo know whereof w
speak , and can freely recommend tc-

all. . [ Ex. Sold at CO cents a bottle
Ish & McMnhon. ((4))

SPECIAL NOTICES.O-

IIU

.

; Aclicrtiainieut 16 Ixan , For b lo
Lost , Found , Wants. Koardlnct. ftc. . will bo In-

Hcrtcd In thcso column * once for TEN CKNTi

per line ; each milwcqucnt Insertion , FIVECKNTS

| cr line. The llrat Insertion less that
TWKNTV-F1VK CENTS

TO LOANMONEY.-

ONKY

.

TO LOAN fall ut L Office of DM L. Thomai Koom S. Crck'hton Hlock.

i i To loon at from 8 to 10 percen-
t.weJw.tI'Mf on irood real cstatonccurlty , b-

I

>
I ill. ISAAC EDWAUUj 1109 I'arnhatn .St-

.YTO

.

LOAN At 8 per centlrl-
'J terent In sums of $2,600 and

. for 3 to 6 ynant , on flrat-claxe city and
farm prowrty. llr.Min IIICAL lisriin and Lois
AdKXCY. Ifith and Douirbs Sts-

.HEUP

.

WANTE-

D.WAVTHDSltiiitlon

.

bjomz clrl toilo'ntn-
Apply nt the Raxndirm-

1.m
-

Hotel , llth St. !ijl-14 *

AN ! 110Hult of roomn for ll ht houie-
keeping , or u small cottage. Aildrc , 11.

. , thN otllcc. 252 If. '
A Rood tinner. Steady cmploj-WANTErRimrnntct-d the > var thron li ; the

ilsiicst rnijfes mid. JAMPA CIK.VUT ,
JM-lli Cr.uul Itland-

.WANTD

.

Pcvtral Klrls to learn drts
whom uull uaice-i will he pttcn.

Mrs W. 11. Wood , 210 Ifith St. , .Mawmlo lilocK.
247-

HWANTiUT
: o No. 1 hruum-maUi> . A.

. 'J1S-14 *

ITfANTED A woman to take careof children.-
Y

.
Apply to Sire. Toivjr , on 2Sth St , wcond

leer Boutn of Fatnham. 21113 *

-Ituatlon by n irlrl In a small fain ¬

WANTEDInquto Intclllgtnco OHI c , 303 S-

.1th
.

St. '..I2313'-

hco 8 , Littlcncld'H Sara-
toga

-

Dairy. 2 4-14 *

carpenters Apply to White-
WANTED-10 store , cor. 10th and California
3t. M. T. MUKP1IV , 223 13 *

AKTHD-1CO to .TO loads of dirt mar S3-
dW and St. Slary'B tucuue. Enqiitro at lice
iRice. i22i.ttC-

TCrANTUD

! )

ByajoungSwls plrl ft situation
W Inapvlate amlh lor Keneral homework
Ipply at or addrcua U. Mover , 209 8. 13lh St.-

O

.
* I * tl-

VrANTED Expirlcnced BTvantglrl forjren-
VV

-

cral housework ; nmall family. ,1813 Web-
er

¬

St. ' 227-1 1

Goqd cook at S. W. corner 10th
WANTED Sta.VoieJ $4 p r n eek-

.ZUll
.

*

ITtrANTEO UO to 200 loads of dirt near 23rd-
YV und St. Mary' * avenue. Enquire at lice
iftce. 19Jtt-

ITTANTED Olil at 10SO North 10th ftroet ,
YV oppoaitB J. J. brown. MRS. J. M. COU S-

JAN.
-

. MMtf-

STTANTED A couple good cylinder press
YY feeders. Can Und tUody emploj n.cnt at-
hU office. 27-tf

IlerpoUaMo emploj mont by hua-
WANTED Ifo AddrcI1.1' . C. , llou IH-

Ic
-

* . i)77t-

tWASTEDOood

)

huron.i iiirl at 18ia Chlcaxo
44tf-

f"ANTED11 Hous Ko pcr , 1100 F rnh ra St. ,
' ' SCt-

fITTANlEDalrl at 2G01 Dodge btruct. _

Funding bridgH and <chuul bolideWANTEDClark , ikilov uo. ie-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.-

ITtOK

.

KENT Houto with 6 rooms and cellar at-
I? $18 p r month , payable In advance Inquire
it 1221 North 1-th St. , bet. Paul and Shemun.

253-19 *

KENT Suit furnished rooms , suitableFoil man and wlfo or two ladleH. at 085 North
17th bt. , betwten California and Webster.

254-15 *

T7V3R RENT stare and dwel ing hou ocombln-
1

-

; cd. Inauiraat ,09 South 10th it. 248 IB *

TJVJRHENT One or twnlar c plei-mit front
E chamber roonw , furnished or unfurnUhud , ,

tkithout bjciid , to lailiM , or pentlenan and wifo.
81150 illornh St. , bet ; 21tt & 2M

lir.NT A larpe ttora Inquire of N.
FOR , 1513 Fariil-am tit. VM3-I3

RENT Suit of rooinr , nicely furnlahvd
FOR for four Ktntlcmen. Aluo oai rioglo-
r ou ) lot two. Northwctt corucr 0th qud 1'' v-

cnpart
-

Bt .
_

232-t (

OR llENT-Planoi , N and $J pr month , atF 318 10th Dtrnct. 239 U

FOR PENT A fine new 8 room house. D.
, 18th and Lc&cnworth HU. 2181-

3'F10H IIRNT Ilooms at gonthwcet corner 18th
and Izitd tt , green car line. 177-12 *

hEN'T NIrfly ft rnlghed front alcfuo
Eon ; alfto & umaller room , low pilcm ; brick

Ca lit , 6 doors wcsi of 20th St. 164 tf

KHNT-JuBt DnlshiHltwo flrst-clans two-
FOR ) bri"k bousOT , H and 9 rooms , stable
and cemented cellars ; $10 monthy In advance ,

W.U. BUSHMAN , H. K. wrnor 15th and Doug-
IM

-

bU.___B2S-t(_
IlKNT-2 furnished room" over Mej-FR ' KiLhanio.N. '

E. ccr. ICth and Dodge
-

"OR BALE-

.T

.

pR BALK A team of laigo mulce. L. D"O-
.Jj

.

'OAN , 1112 S. 13th St ,_
T OUHALE-A nualTh UM nd | lot with good
J ? well mid stable oniiOtb , noarBherm-n nt. ,

No ia07. Price , tU5' ' )._8JM4 *

17011 SALE Cheau , horse , buRStf "' rarnes .

J; KiiqulroatNo. 8 , Crclg ton Ulock. Xli-H

ban rattling long IUtP of nout w , lott
BKMia abd farou for il Call and K I
ttiem-

.TnOR

.

HALK-Stoek and fixtures of millinery ,
I; notion and hair ttoro , ilolnit * K°od bU'iiiem ,

location central ; store and d r l lg tOtfUher ,

runt cheap. I Uh to retlro from bu lnes . Ad *

lrc) A. U , Pout OlHct' , Omaha. 137-

T710R

-

SALE A bcautllttl i ldenco proiitrty o-
fJJ SO acres with i-ommodlou * homo. Eiuht-
mruiof on hard and luuj anl. Lo-atlon sightly.
Only two and n half miles ( rum po t oltlce. liar-
garni

-

JOHNUMrCAcaK , Opp10. 70 l-

lB RICK FOU SALh.-
U03tf

.
F.STAT5HOOK fr-

1710R SALE I p of I>ousl i"lbarpy iun-
.i.

.

.' tie *. A.l:03kWATmilt'JOFaruharn: trw t-

SMtf

SPSOIAL NOTIOES-DontiDnBd

|nOR SA'.B' A Bm.il ) multie , 11. W. ' ) ue-

L1 Son' make. In pctfoct o" Ier. Inquire of II.-

i.

.
. ClitK ft Co. 36-tt

1 neil M AII> L&> ie nd lunntiiro ol a Brat d M-

nutsJL1 hotel In ft tawnot , In
of Ncbrwkn ; hm 24 Ixnli ; the tru flln man rt-
eott. . Inquire utnr.Eoinco. IHtll-

Oil] SALB 1 Qni cTiv <
" rerj-

Liun

1 cliwip ; nrarh tic '. Inquire Mlltcn
& Son , Hth Mil Furnhfttu St._ 30-tf _

SALE roiir acres ol Und war wnttf-
JL'

-

wor * * rcscnolr , l o two cotUtrm on Capitol
Hill Add. AKDHbWltbVlNS.18De Doiurla* St.-

T710R

.

H ALB Fine stock farm of 400 ncrin-
1.

-
. (rood IIOIIN , cattle ithnl , orchard Ac. , with *

In <vny irnth ol railroad. Price , S EOO , poit
lima at OX JOHN U ilcCAOUK , Opp. I'cwt

tcidtt-

HOUHK3 AND LAND llemii rcnti houtw ,
, hotnli , farrr ota , laodi , ofQcxn

room * , etc , See Id page

'OOK 8At E Good benne with four roornn and
L half lot , No. 013 Dodire between Uiltli UH)

27th ftni't. Oocxl well and rhndo troui ; hou o In
Rood condition. Inquire on promises , VSilU-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

J. M IinUNSWICK &BtAKECO..Kt-cp
JL K complete xtock ot Itllllnnl TabUs anil Hill-
Hard mer hindl o on hand. at thclrttora room.KX )
South 10th .St. , Omaha , Nob. ol2-lin'

A whlt ntitU rlndle liull-dos , will MI-TOST to tlio natne ol Hnnco. Finder will te-
Ibvrally rcwurJid by tcturnlng him to MUtoo-

Ilcg rsASon. _ _ X19-H _
T ItOCHSVASSEIt Will | y the hubwit nwh

fJ . price for rerond hand UHllard and Tool
Cell cr nOdi i>9 ton South II th St-

.012lin'
.

CANVASS For books , know
AOENT3 sell "Life ol l'r ldcnt darneld,4
"Heroes of the I'laltiB ," "Ilonlcr Outtawn ,"
"Uwsof Hu'tlncHa. " USA WAtiUKON ft Ca ,
3t. txuls. Al-

o.'PKENUl'Sipl
.

iuli r lllh. by the uodor-
J.

-

. BlKnud , llvlnlngoii the Judge IMfg'u fomi ,
lmlltM ucjt of Omahi , Ioulni| Co. , A b , , ono
nillchcow , supposed to lie flvu years did , with
ctPii an'l ullton Utlor.r , rt dandwhtta | ivckltK-

l.2lOnoU3w&p
.

JAMES a. HALE-

.fOOM3

.

AND 1IOAHI > A pliawint home for
JLX the winter for thrie gontlcuicn. uhcru they
ran find the comlort-j of a home. iU (cuDco ex-
clmngti ] . Address IJ , liee ofllcc. 30-17

B KMIS' KEALKSIATK BOOM. 6oc Irt pao.(

, AT MRS. 1) . E. CLAUKK'S No. 1 BoardOALI HCL-K , cor. 13th and Dodge Sto. Bent
n thi- city ElO-tf

_
INSTRUCTIONS In Fronch.tOorPRIVATE Greek and Lntln. Trof. Henry W-

Hcek , 1207 Jaakaon St._000 -00-

8BAtjEO HAY At A. II. & ndcr's Feed Store
Harncy bt. nlu-

UB

KMisKUAL ESTATE KXOIIAKUK-
.1st

.
pose.-

EMI8'

.

NEW"clfVTfAl > 826c. S-

SALB 2600 fat wotliera. A-
dJ

-

dress Anton Abel , I'lutn Creek , bauson Co. .
Stb. 185-1 8'-

T A 1-xr? unfurnished room wl'h-
Uiy window :uul UTaml.i. within xiv blockt-

rom I'. O. Address a . , this otllcc._1CS-H

[7IOKTUNC TELLER AND MEUIUMMrs-
L Eliza tills post , present and future In loie-
ud all affairs. She rcLais thu dccprwt nocreto J-

to heart. Shuirassessci thu magnetic powur5-
il

>
HI ! all } our u ishct. Cull at No. 322 cnrnur 16th-

nd Chicago btrcc-

t.GOUNCIL

.

BLUFFS SPECAL-
NOTICES. .

iXTANTSSLK eo body In Council Bluff* lo
V to talco Tin : llrr , 2d icnte per week , do-

cred by carriers. Olllec corner UroadwayamI-
Iain , upbtain , Council liluffs. CO'i-tt

' TICKET OFFIOi-War In rallrood-
tlckeU continue *) to boom. Umrceedtntud-

ow rules to all castirn ) olnt3. Every ticket
uarantced , Onlern fllK-d by telephone. From
ne to ten doll.ira saxcd by purchasing tlcketa-
ff C , A. I'ot'er , surcewir to Potter & 1'almcr , No.
0 South Fifth street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
oetl3tfr-

VTANTED Boy , with pony , to carry paper*.
YY Inquire nt BKK ofHoe , Council Bluils.

octl3tfH-

ITANTED TO buy 100 tons "broom corn.-

YY
.

F°r particulars address Council Illafl *
room Factory , Council UluffH , Iowa. 6632DU-

ii T"ANTED A good carpenter at once. Ap-

YV
-

ply 11 } uster & Adams , Council Bluffa,
. ' 6M29'_

_
_

.KTANTED A Hrfit-closa broom tier. Mayno-
YY SCO. , Council Bluffa , Iowa. fXXSO*

'ANTED A boy to do the rod at Mjnstcrsl-
lsheryW.T-

TANTBD

, Council Bluff * . ttll-28 *

Uood girl for gem ral hounowork.
VV Maria Mytialcr , Council Bluffa. 602U-

TTANTED A eltuatlon by a first class ndllcr.-
rY

.
Had 20 joiru experience. Undentandn-

d and new proc&sics. Speaks tiiL-il-ii aix-
1tnnan and acquainted with (.team and water
HUTU. Caliche the bent ol reference. Will

ome on trial at anytime. Addrcv-3 U. 8. , Box
511 , CounciIlluffs_ , Ix S9-2g _
T7 ANTED B >> accntleman of experience an1-
Y bu ineas hnbltM , a ponltlon with a firm

ither an clerk or t travel He trenco given. L-

WA'IKINS , Countll BluBs. 9 2 20

71011 SAI.E Old papers 4"o per hundred , at Jt-
J The Bco office , Council niuttn. i.27 U f.T1-

7ANTED T vo cvperloncol book solicitor *
YV 'or Colorado and Utnh. Address P.O.-
ox

.
1214. Council Illulfa long. iW-gl *

'o Contractor*, Builder * and ,

Property Owners.
The undei signed ha > ing been appointed agent

or the intensive Iron and wira manufacturing
ousea of E. T. Unrniim , of Detroit , and thw-

u el Iro'i Kinindrj- and Works at Toledo ,

hlo , i-apaiily of 0 tonn dally , la prepared to-

urnl h estimated and prices for Iron columns ,
c. , ic. , for toro frunts , window raps and 111*,
irc hold platm. rought Iron beams and (rlrd-
r , hjdranlic , staple tlttln s , pulloyu ,
laftlng , &c. ; aim Iron fcucoD. cresting , win-
ew

-

guards , shutters , stain , balct nits , Bcttoeo,
hnlis , tones , ocquarlumo , fountains , summer
ouscs , lawn , garden and cemetery omamenta,
owcr standii , gmo guard * , &c. , &c. . In cndleM-
arloty.. Catalogue * supplied on applloatlon.

HbNRy II. FlAKUY ,
Manufacturers' Agent , 22 Pearl street.

Council Bluffs , low-

VEDWAED KUEHL,
IAOI8TF.H OF PALMY8TEBV AND CONDI !

JONAU&T , 81 nth Axcvtbctvc( i Farohwa-
ndHa ri y. Will , with the aid of guardian
pirlts , obtain for any ono a Blanco at tha put
ml prooent , and ou certain conditions in the fu-

nro.

-

. Boota and Shoeti made to order. Porfec *

atltfactloneuarantiod

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Orapo Crea. a TarUl , No pther-

rpatlon miVn < uch Hiht , flaky hot hrcodi
uxurloiu i ntry. Can It oaten by

111 out fear of the 111. resulting from heavy li.dl-
od. . Bold o.-.ly In i nb , bv all Oror n-

UOYAL BAKING POW'DKU CO |
New York.

0 F.


